
Give your child the most memorable Birthday by celebrating on
the Aquaduck with a truly unique, exciting and fun birthday

party experience.

Aquaduck Parties

Bring your family and friends along and celebrate your
birthday with an Aquaduck city tour and river cruise.

 

- All the kids have the opportunity to drive the 
 Aquaduck on the water. 
- Every Child will receive a FREE Captains Certificate   
and 'I drove the Aquaduck'  Sticker. 
- We will sing Happy Birthday to the birthday child 
 onboard.
- For scheduled daily departures, with other 
 passengers onboard
 

$32 per Adult / $24 per child minimum 12 passengers.

'On Tour' 
Party

Special 1hr private party hire of the Aquaduck. Enjoy a
party on land and water onboard the Aquaduck.  

 

- Your private 'Party duck' includes party music and
games.
- All the kids have the opportunity to drive the
Aquaduck on the water.
- Every Child will receive a FREE Captains Certificate
and 'I drove the Aquaduck' Sticker. 
- Birthday child receives a Captains hat, captain
certificate and 'I drove the Aquaduck' Sticker. 
- We will sing Happy Birthday to the birthday child
onboard.
- An Aquaduck Captain and Party Host will ensure
your party runs smoothly and everyone enjoys
themselves and is safe. 
 

Private Tour - $700 for up to 30 passengers.

'Party Duck'



Ahoy Matey's,  Bonjour Princesses,  Avengers Assemble 
Put your costume on and get ready for the birthday party

adventure of a lifetime. What could be more fun than a
party of pirates/ superheroes/ or princesses taking  

 charge of the Aquaduck? 
 

Have the ultimate themed birthday party on the
Aquaduck.  Choose from - Pirate, Princess or Super

Hero.
 

- Special 1hr private pirate party hire of the Aquaduck.
- Enjoy a party on land and water with the amphibious 
 Aquaduck including fun party music. 
- Face painting with special party experiences  
 including  party music and games suitable to your 
 party theme.
- All the kids have the opportunity to drive the 
 Aquaduck on the water.
- Every Child will receive a FREE Captains Certificate,  
 lolly bag and 'I drove the Aquaduck' sticker.  
- Birthday child receives a Captains Hat, Captain  
 Certificate, lolly bag & 'I drove the Aquaduck' sticker. 
- We will sing Happy Birthday to the birthday child on
the duck. 
- An Aquaduck Party Host will be dressed as a Pirate,       
Princess or Super Hero and will ensure your party runs    
smoothly and everyone enjoys themselves and is safe.

 
Pirate, Princess or Super Hero  theme available

Private Tour - $800 for up to 30 passengers.

'Dress Up'
Party Duck

Give your child the most memorable Birthday by celebrating on the Aquaduck with a
truly unique, exciting and fun birthday party experience.

 
BOOKINGS:

 

Online: www.aquaduck.com.au     Phone: 5539 0222         Email: Info@aquaduck.com.au


